
THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

June 18, 1993

SUBJECT: Allen Smuggllng

The recent lncrease ln AsLan crlmlnal syndicate smuggllng of
Chinese nat ionals i l legal ly Lnto the U.S. by alr ,  sea and across
l-and borders ls a matter of serlous concern. At least untl l-
completion of the tasks set forth below, I direct that crininal-
syndicate al ien smuggl lng be deal t  wl th ln the fo l lowlng fashion:

.  Pol icY

The U.S. government w111 take the necessary measures to preempt,
lnterdLct and deter al len smuggllng into the U.S. Our efforts
w111 focus on disruptlng and dl.smantl l-ng the crlmlnal networks
whlch traff lc in i l legal al lens. We w111 deal wlth the problem
at l-ts source, in transl"t,  at our borders and withln the U.S. We
wil l  attempt to lnterdlct. and hold smuggled al lens as far as
possible from the U.S. border and to repatriate them when
approprlate. We wil l  seek tougher criminal penalt les both at
home and abroad for al len smugglers. We w111 seek to process

. smuggled al iens as quickly as possible.

At the same time, we wil l  also atternpt to ensure that smuggled
al iens detalned as a resul t  of  U.S. enforcement act lons,  whether
in the U.S. or abroad, are fa i r ly  assessed and/or screened by

' approprl-ate authorl-t ies to ensure protectlon of bonafide
,  refugees.

The fol lowing represents U.S. Government organizat ion and tasks
for deal ing wi th al ien smuggl ing:

grganiza-ticn

Just ice and INS wi l l  be responsible for  cr iminal  enforcement
and a1l  U.S. proseeut lons and for conduct ing law enforcement
operat ions and invest igat ions outside the U.S. under
exist ing interagency arrangements.

State wi l l  be responsible for  internat ional  pol icy and
relat ions wi th foreign governments and internat ional
organizat  ions .

Transportat ion and Coast Guard wi l l  be responsible for
interdict ion at  sea vr i th appropr iate support  by Defense,
under exist ing interagency arrangements.
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The Dlrector of Central Intell lgence w111 be responslble for i. i
foreign lntell lgence ln support of l-nterdLctlon efforts by
rHs and Coast cuard tn acciridance wtth exlstlng authorlt l is. , i:,

' '".:
The Border Securlty Worklng Group w111 be responelble for .,;
coordlnating the lnteragency ef fort overall. jr=

Efforts at the Source
' .

State wil l approach source natlons whose natlonalsr
businesses and/or infrastructure provJ"de asslstance to aLlen
smugglJ-ng and to deveLop common pollcles to prevent the
departure of  cr iml-nal-sponsored, non-refugee and
undocumented al iens.

State wl l l  make ef for ts to ensure thht repatr lated migrants
are not unfalrly or unlawfully penallzed simply for seekJ.ng
to eml-grate without authorizatl-on. Such ef forts may LncLude
nonltoring returnees and infornatlon exchanges wlth host
government offlcials on post-return status of returneea. .

USIA wtll eoordinate lnformatlon programs to dLscourage
economic migrants from dealJ.ng wlth alLen smugglers.

Efforts ln Transtt

O State wil- l  approach f lag states of vessels engaging ln al len
smuggling to seek their cooperation to:

- monitor sr. lspects and deny f lagging to shJ.ps and
licensing to captal-ns l-nvolved ln al len snugglLng;

-  cr lminal ize al ien smuggl ing,  Lncluding asset seLzure i r ,
andotherf inancial 'pena1t iesaswe11asrest l tut lonby
vessel  owners for  enforcement costs;  ,  

, , t
- al low the Coast Guard to stop, board and determLne the o':. ' '  ,1

sta. tus of  suspect vessels and their  cargo on the hfgh- j  i : : l
seas, ei ther in advance or upon request;  and 0, ,

- receive ships and smuggled al iens apprehended on the
high seas for disposit ion in accordance with standards
that ensure protect ion of  bonaf ide refugees and safe
treatment for  a l l  migrants

The Coast Guard wi l l  d i rect  U.S. interdict ion ef for ts at  sea
with appropr iate DoD support  i f  necessary and wi l l  board
suspect vessels when author ized. I t  wi l l  d i rect /escort  them
to f lag states or the nedrest  non-U.S. port  i f  pract ical  and
assuming host nat ion concurrence.
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The Intell lgence Communlty, ln support of our Lnterdlctlon
and law enforcement efforts, w111 collect and dlsseminate
forelgn tntell lgence to help locate and track smuggllng
vessels ln lnternatlonal waters and forelgn porti.-

State and fNS wtl l  work with the UN High Commissioner for
Refugees ( t  NHCR) and the fnternat ional  organizat ion for
Mlgratlon (IOM) to develop procedures to ensure that
migrants landed outside the U.S. are fa i r ly  and
appropriately treated lrr accordance wlth standards that
ensure protect ion of  bonaf ide refugees.

State and INS wil l  work with air carriers to preempt
attenpts to use commereial alr to gain entry to the U.S. for
l l legal  a l iens,  e.g. ,  the pre-screenlng Carr ier  Consul tant
Progran works wlth Embassles and aLr carriers to detect
fraudulent documents and prevent boardlng before departure
to the U"S. These measures wl l l 'be undertaken subJect to '

.  safeguards for those genulnely f leelng persecution.

Efforts at  the Border and within the U.S.

Within aval lable physical  and fLscal  resourcesr INS wl l l
detaln i l legal al iens entering the US wlth the assLstance of
crlminal syndicates. Absent a credlble cLaim for asylum,
smuggled al lens wl l l  remaLn Ln detent ion pendlng f lnal
determination of asylum status so as to ensure repatrlat lon
i f  asylum status is denled. To the extent possl-blei
snuggled al iens wil l  have priorl ty ln processlng for asylutn
or removal.

Defense wiII study and recommend which of l ts faci l i t les
could be nade avai lable to INS for back-up detent ion of
i l legal  a l iens and the cost to fNS of  the use of  such
faci l i t ies ( including costs of  any services provlded by
Defense).

Just ice wi l l  review cr iminal  and civ i t  author i t ies and
penal t ies for  a l ien smuggl ing and reconmend al ternat ive
prosecut ion strategies or penal ty increases i f  appropr iate.
Just ice wi I I  determine whether U.S. Attorneys should be
instructed to pr ior i t ize prosecut ion of  a l ien srnuggl ing
cases in l ight  of  l imi ted penal t les.  Just ice wi l l  a lso
consider including al ien smuggl ing as a RfCO predJ-eate,
expansion of  author i t j -es to ie ize property and money and
whether wiretapping shourd be permitted as an investigati.ve
tool .
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Justlce wtll revlew and make recommendatlons concernlng
Executlve order t27LL, the lnterlm rure publlshed ilanuary
29, 1990, the proposed Plnal Rule, admlnistrative declslons
of the Board of rmmlgratlon Appeals and rNS fleld dLrectlves
pertalnlng to ellglbll l ty for asyJ.um based on coerclve
faml ly plannlng pract lces. .

The Border Securlty glorklng Group wll l  compl-ete Lts revlew
of expedited asylum and exclusl-on leglslat ion and related
asylum reform efforts.  The revLew wl l l  Lnclude draf t
legislat lon and recommendations to l-mprove and expedlte
administrative hearings, adminlstrative procedures and

. regulatory measures.

Funding

Justlce and INS wll l  revl-ew and recommend approprlate action
. on the use of the Immlgratlon Emergency Fund for funding

international repatrl-at ion, domestl-c detention and
processing i l legal  migrant i .

OMB w111 determine fundlng alternatives to the ImmLgratLoh
EmergencY Pund

Except as otherwLse indicated, agencies w111 pay for their
own regular operating expenses.

State, in consultation with ,Justiee, should review the
special repatrlat ion fund, admlnlstered by our Embassy in
Mexico City, to determlne adequacy and alternatLves,
lncluding funding sources.

rmplementation

This policy guidance shoulcl be consLdered ad interim, pending
complet ion of  the tasks assigned above. The asslgned tasks,
studies and reviews should be completed within two weeks with
reconmendations submitted to the Border Securlty Worklng Group.

/s/  l^ I i l l iam J.  Cl inton
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